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Personal pronouns | Exercises with answers 

Answers are at the bottom of the page. 

Exercise 9 

Find the appropriate object pronouns in the answers to the following questions: 

Ex: 

Do you live with your parents? → Yes, I live with them. 

How often do you talk to your father? → I talk to him every night. 

1. Do you play ith your rother? → No, I don't play with . 

2. Do you want to watch a movie with Jim and I? → Yes, I want to watch a movie with . 

3. Do your friends like you? → Yes, they like . 

4. Ho  often do you rush your teeth? → I rush  twice a day. 

5. Do your grandparents isit you? → Yes, they visit  often. 

6. Where do you uy your gro eries? → I uy  at the supermarket. 

7. Do you like spiders? → No, I don't like . 

8. When do you isit your grandfather? → I isit  on saturday. 

9. Do your friends like Maggie? → Yes, they like . 

10. Do you elie e in ghosts? → No, I don't believe in . 

 

ANSWERS 

1. Do you play ith your rother? → No, I don't play with him. 

2. Do you want to watch a movie with Jim and I? → Yes, I want to watch a movie with you. 

3. Do your friends like you? → Yes, they like me. 

4. Ho  often do you rush your teeth? → I rush them twice a day. 

5. Do your grandparents isit you? → Yes, they visit me often. 

6. Where do you uy your gro eries? → I uy them at the supermarket. 

7. Do you like spiders? → No, I don't like them. 

8. When do you isit your grandfather? → I isit him on saturday. 

9. Do your friends likeMaggie? → Yes, they like her. 

10. Do you elie e in ghosts? → No, I don't believe in them.  

 


